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Snuea and captured two gemerali, one hundu-ed and iifly men, and
foiur gutas, aftor whicti the Americaîts retrented ta Fort George.
VTo position an ltae Iurlingmaai Height» was ai stili greater ser-
vice ~n a Inter period af the war, whuae thoc Eîaglîsh, aller thoir
dofent nt tlic battia afintlt Thaines, s0 colebrated by the fait of
Tecumseh, retired thtier, and )r,-Etentcd su formidable a front
tliat tlicecany did not dare ta assai) tla'm.

Hiamilton, according te a cun.sus iamely taken, contains 0990
inlubitnate. Thr p~rincipal iitastittaîlan afi whicb it con boast i
tho l3urlingtou Ladies' Acadermy, w1iich, for thu efficaencv with
which bath moral andI intolleoîual. training is administered, is
fquallud by few Icind rot) establishmntats in 'America,

Hamilton, Ju-no 21, 18'19. IV. P. IV.

L'duation of Idlis.

SxI<sog lices C Of the efforts to instrut, flic doaf and dumb,
and tl'o bliîid the attention of philanthropists lins bon turnd ta
idiots, flic mulioration of wbose intcllectual condition lind bccn
rcgardcd itithorto as almiost îatterly liopele.as. But tlic -minds of
your children, as they devolope andI strengtitut. Select choir
miscellaneaus rcading yaursolves. Let net a book cnme int
thoir hands wilhu your inspection. Be fore you arn aware,
thoir taste beomnes vitiaîcd, thoir imagination corrupted, nnd their
mindis contaminated. Tue muech vigilence cannat bu uscd,-
"sJust as the twig ia bient the tree'e inclinod."ý-Skccr.

Our £ibrarp.
El uys on Decision of Character, &c. Dly Jaiba Foeaer "

Tint Eamnys of ciam ceicbraîed morailiit arc distinguised by firent peneîration
af mind, as well ait extensive information. The ans an decision of chrirae.
ter, displaying the principal characterastica of tii impotant qtaiity. and the
mocans of attaiaattg at. is cspcaaliy useful. The effects af thiz attribaaao, as
"en in tho characters of tite illustrious Eîoward, and others, arc thuas par.
rayed

di ut nat lesa decisian lias been displayed b>' mcn af .irtue.
In this distinction no matn ever exceeded, or ever trill exc2cd,
for inîstance, thec lata illustriaus Hloward.

Tho cnergy ai bis determination tras sa gfeat, thant if, instead
of buing habituai, it hadt been showa ouly for ui short limie on
paruacular occasions, it would have nppeared a s'ehernent itapet.
uasily ; but by being uninitermitcd, it ltad an equability ai mari-
noir whicli scarcely appearcdl ta axceed the tarte ai a cairn con-
staacy, it was s0 totaily tlic reverse of an>' tbing like turbulence
or agitation. It %vas tlie cahmixesao aor intcasity, kept uniorm
by the nature ai tlic human mind forbidding it to bc more, and
by tho character ai !bco individual furbiddîng it tu ho less. Thte
hiabitual passion of bis minc iras a piteli af excitemneat and im-
pulsion almast equat to tac tempurary extremes andI paroxysms
ai commua minds ; as a groat river, in its custamary ste, as
oqual ta a smaîl or moderato ane when swallen lu a terrent.

The marnent af finisbing his plans in delibraon, andI coim.
meneing thom ia action, was the saine. 1 wondcr whst must
havo been tlic ainount ai that bribe, in cmolument, or pleasure,
fintt would hava dutainedc him a week inactive aftcr their final
adjustmient. The Iaw whicii carnies %voter dowa a de6livity iras
nat morc untfonquoroble end invariable thon thic determiýaation
ai lais fuelaîîgs ioîeî-a flie main object. The imiportnnce of this
abject hieltI bis faculmies ici at siate ai deterrmination w)aich wua
fou ragad te bu aflictud by liglîter intertsîs, natd ami whieli there.
fore flic beauties of nature àtid of -art had nu power. lie h-t(i
mao iisure feeling ivhich hoe could apitre ta bc diverted union- flite

I nuineable viiriemies af it îtetimusive scene ivhich lac traî-crsed;
býi stabordiatate feelings ncarly lest cheir stîparale existence andI
aperatien, by fallatag int flic grand ouno. 'nacro have net beeta
wantîatg trivial aiids, ta mark tItis as a CnuIt in bis charnctcr.
But flic ctera meon of faste oaglat te bu siletît respectaag sicît n.
marn as }Ioiard ; hoe is above their spliare of judgmetit. 'l'hoe
invasible spirits, w~ho fulial thoir çomis-sion ai philanîhrapy
aniang nmorfals, do flot care about pictures, statues, andI sttnpmu.
as buildings ; andI no tmure <id lie, îvhen the lime la %which lie
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mri: havo kspocted and 8dmnirod thora, would have bean taken
ftem bte work ta ýwhiclà ho lend conseeratcd his Iife. Tho ouri.
ouity which ho mîglit fui, %vos reduccd to, wait tilt, tho hour
should arrive, whan its grasifica:ion ehioul bc prcsaented by con.
sciencet (%vhich kept a scrupulous charge of his lime,) as tho
dutç of tiait bour. If hie ivas still at ovory hotir, whien il camne,
fated wa fuel tho attractions of the fine arts but the secondcldaim,
thoy mighi bu sure of their rovenge; for na othoir mon will over
visit Rom under .such a despotie ocknoivledged tule of èay, as
ta refuse himnedf tinte for survoying tlic magnificence of is rucins.
Sucli a sin against faste is very far boyond the rench of com.
mon saintship ta commit. It imiplied an i.uconcuivtiblc severity
af conviction, that he had one Ihing, Io do, ttnd that ha imho would
do sorti grent thir»g in ibis short lXco, muait apply bimscif ta the
work wiîb*-stich;ia concentration. a his9 forces, asq, te iic specta.
tors, who liva on)>' ta amuse thetansplves, looks liko insatnity.

His attention tras sa sîrongly and îcnaciougly lixed on bis Ob.
ject, tbat oven nt thu gretttest litnce, ns chua Egyptian pyra.
mîds ta travcllers, it nppearcd to un ia ith luîmntiiu distinct.
ness ns if it had bcen lîlgî, andI beguiled flict k lsomoe length -if
lober antd enterpriso hy ivlaelà hoe was Io rencli il. Se cotispîc.
tious wns it before him, that nut a stele deviuîted from the direc-
tion, andI uvcry maovement and uvery day Nvos an approximation.
Au his metboýd referrcd ovcry thing ho did and uiauglit ta the
cnd, ' ad as hits exertion <lad nlot relax for a coient, hoe made
the trial, sa soldom made, what, is flic utanost ielct which may
bu graated to the last possible efforts af à humn n,, nt: and
thereforo whai ho dîd not accomplîsh, ha might canclude tri 'bc
placet] boyond the spheru af mormal acivity, and caliy lcave ta
ctea immediata disposai ai Providence.

Unlcss thoeecornai happiaoss ai makind bo an insignificant-
concero, andtI ho passion ta promote it an inglorious disiiniin,
1 mnay cite Georgo Whitefield as a noble instance of thiu attri.
buta af the docisivo character, titis intense necessity af action.
The grzat cause which, was su languid a thing' in the bauds of
many of its advoaoes, assumed in bita administrations an unreit-
igablo urgency.

Many ai the christian missianaries amang the hecathens, such
as I3raiaerd, Elliot, andI Schwarmz, have displayed memurablo
examp les of this dedicaiou uf their tthale bcing ta thieir office,
this abjuration of' ait thc quiescent feelings.

This would bu the praper plact for introducing (if 1 ditI nat
hc-sitaîe ta introduco la an>' connxian th merely buaian in-
stances> the example of him whù said, I transt bo about my
Father's business. My moat and drink is ta do tlie till ai hlm,

a*flan sent me, and ta finish bis work. 1 havo a bapmism ta be
baptized with, tand how amn 1 straitened till it bu accomplishcd V"

T ESU E SESSION,
the ELEVENTII day of MAY, 1648.

The Principal and Prccpires arc assisted by eight Ladies, eminently
qualified to impart instruction ia choir Seral deparîrnents.

For fuit information, attention is iavired ta the Academy Circular, u~hich
may bc ohtatned an application tu -ho Principal.

The Academy Buiding îs situated in a pli-axant part of the city, end in ail
is arrangements anld furniturc. has been flcd nip with speciai reference tu
the beaat h, comfort and convcniecaac of the pupits.

The Prîneipabiavites Ladies antd Gcptlcrncýn fram. abroad, nt their con.
vcnierace, ta visit,ilae Institution.

Hanmitoan Ifarch 9. 1848.
D. C. VAN NORIAN

Principal.

lTe Calliolbean is Pumilihed on tlie Oth antd 24th ai cacli
montla, by PEsi£n IITIE.Jaies Sîreet. lIaailran,

T'Ermg-Osse Dolliar a year; anatcsspybea dac.Six coptes
til bc senti for Parc Dollar.s, or any one fiorwnrding the nn-neq attfire

stîscrwrsi, %%iIl the mî'ney. (tee or postr4ue, %rill reteire a copy gratis.
Aithougi I "Tic CALstorEAN" is undcr the managemtent of the Yeuing

Laies conncctcd for tho tîme beitîg wiaîl tlio lurlingion Ladies' Academy,
Contribution.s af a etiitable ciaaraactcr ai bac îhianlfuill rccived fromt ai
%vtao take an intcresm in the %vork.

Di1J Att Comanunications and Reetttances mut bc tndrétsed 1 aci
Editrmx of ITox CntxtozEa" Buingtcn Ladies' Aadeaiy, Ilneiltol'.
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